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'By' virtue of auCory inv..i in
form aa herein..? t out, those
certain tracts of land lying and being
in 'Bethel Township, Perquimans me by"' --that certain, will f 'tr-- a E.

Flanagan, dated the CJi iiy cf i: rch,ftntAnut aa aneond eni matter (Continued From Page Seven)
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described as follows, via: sale of the atove i 7ed' tract ofin the power of Jehovah to help them. of the Superior' Court of Peri ' nansu Hertford, worm uarouna, ua-- FIRST TRACTS Eejrinning ' onHad it not been lor Saul, Israel would land. . - - i

The furniture is to Le paid for andder the Act of HueB, uw. kJouitty, in-- WUl.Book fJ", pE;e 527,Hertford lEdenton Hoad at a Persimon
I.'itiielundertigned executor l the eshave been wiped from the face of the

earth. tate of the said Lena E. Flanagan,
Stump and iron post, comer on land
formerly H. C. Stokes, then south 85

degrees east 39.25 chains; then northOur lesson passage ends with Saul z j,will offer for sale for Cash to the high-
est bidder at public auction at the nfacing the Philistines.! It is included

in this series to show just what this
young King had to contend with in

i in59 degrees oO minutes west 1Z.66
chains, and north 72 degrees west
19.50 chains to roadi then along toeestablishing the new Kingdom. Saul's
road north 21 degrees east 21 chains

primary services to his people were
to the beginning, containing 32.5

Court - House door, , said county, : at
11:30 o'clock A. ;M., on the 16th day
of August,' 1952,111 that certain tract
of lot of land and improvements there-
on,: containing two acres more or less,
and generally known as the "Oak-Grov- e

School' House; Lot,! situate in
Hertford 'Township, said county, on

acres. ' " .;'.,SECOND TRACT: Bediming at
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

'
$2.00 Per Tew ,

Advertising 'rates famished by

as a military leader. 'Seven' able cam-

paigns he. waged, ending in the estab-
lishment of a unified, powerful na-
tion. Another service, hardly less im-

portant, was Saul's success in winning
recognition for the kingship, setting

Oak Stump and iron post formerly IB.

F. (Sitterson line, thence south 55 de
the north side of the road leading fromrequest grees east 6.17 chains to pine; then
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nap and eaeryy, h- - i.irm asd Oixbtieaa,
Doa't (offer tauter wiu tneee'diooiniorte ,

If reduced Honey fuaedoa ie foiiuif yaa.
dome due to ouch common sauna a etiMi
and (twin, lOvaNanrtloa or expoeur to .
cold, tumor bladder Irritatlona due to cold,
damoneaa or wnnc diet nay eauee letUnf
op alghta or fwqwent pneegea.

Don't nefleet yonr Udneya If tbeat eondl-- s
Hona bother you. Try Iwan'a PiUa a mild $
diuretic U(ed neeoaefuUy by millions for :

'IDelight Nixon Fork" to Yeopim andsouth 45 degrees east 24.92 chains
adjoining the lands of Shelton Long,to two pine stumps and iron post;FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1952.
W. S. Evans. . . j ,then south 39 degrees west 4.50 chains

the authority of thes monarchy upon
foundations firm enough for David
and Solomon to profit therefrom. Cer-

tainly without Saul, there would never
have been a United Kingdom in Israel,
without him, there would have been

j Oated this 11th day of July, 1952.
Immediately fatter the sale the (sta

tutory requirement of deposit will be over Mi years, v, one oiUn oUwrwieo caused.

to two dead trees and iron pest; then
south 73 degrees 45 minutes west 5
chains -- to iron poet; then south 87

degrees 45 minutes 19.73 chains to
Holly. Tree; then north 0 degrees 15
minutes west 11.80 chains .to iren.
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Our Widened Outlook

There was a time, not very long
ago, when the people of Perquimans
County were not much 'interested in
what happened outside of the United

happy relief from tneea diseomiorts BtlpShe IS mllea ai IrlnnMV ftnhaa ml OlhM
flush oat arast. Qet Iwan's Fill todayl

1 't (NIXON HQLLO WELL,
' Executor. :

NOTICE
, Sale of Household and Kitchen .

no great achievements for David.

MASSES SUNDAYS IN MARINE
CHAPEL AND EDENTON CHURCH

On every Sunday after the first
nnnn'n Pinopipe; then north 12 degrees 45 min-

utes east 8.75 chains; north 15 degrees
east 5 chains to iron post; then north Furniture

frtcjsrator earl
.enaaspe-ee-sa-aaw- aap aaaaBaai(aaajWfaaaTeaaeaapW Ml;45 degrees 45 minutes east 1.75 chains

Sunday in the month (every month's
first Sunday having the second mass
in Windsor, N. C .Theatre at 9 IA. M.,

to iron post; then north 7 degrees 45
minutes east 4.25 chains to place of
beginning, containing 45 acres.

EST) .the Most Holy Sacrifice of the For chain of title to above tracts

VVhatevec ,the diitance" or I.,
ime of day or nigh. you can

, depend on ut to conduct a ce--,

remony imbued with tatte and '
. fesponsibility. Appointments

of. ditcriminating taste.

Mass will be offered at 7 and 9 A. M., of land, seed deed book 34, page 489,
DST., in Marine Landing Field Chapel, 'Public Registry of Perquimansnear Edenton, and at 11 A. M., EST,
in St. Ann's Catholic Church, Eden-

ton, each including sermon. Holy Com
There is excepted, and will not be

munion, followed by iRosary for Peace, conveyed at this sale, a tract of land
from tbe said above described prop-

erty, 120 feet by 100 feet, as will beSunday School, Mass Servers' Prac
tice, with confessions for half hour shown in deed to William iW. Cor- -
before services, stated Father IF. J.
McCourt, auxiliary chaplain and (pas

prew, recorded in deed ,000k we, page
416,, Public Registry of Perquimans
County. 'tor, who invites everybody to all ser-

vices.
' ' --

The said above described property

States and, if you go Mck some yeara,
there was a time when nothing much

mattered except what happened with-

in gun-sh- ot range of their homes.

Times have changed and with
them, the '

. outlook of our people.
Whether we like it or not, we cannot
remain insensible to what happens in
the world, because the economic con-

sequences are felt in the sale of our

products and the state of our busi-

ness. '"

The development of rapid trans-

portation through the means of the
automobile and the airplane, has done
much to widen our' outlook. "The dis-

semination of news, through the
newspapers, the radio and television,
has heightened our interest in' the
happenings beyond our local borders.

Today, as never before, there are ed

people in every hamlet and
crossroads in the United States.

This "does not mean, of course, that,
as a people, we have what one might
call an intelligent, world viewpoint.
Our thinking, expressed in national ac-

tion, often continues to be local. There
is a vast number of people who. be-

lieve that the United States is not yet
a part of the' big world in which they
and so many other peoples live. Yet,
there are signs that a new understand-

ing is becoming manifest.

Objects In the Sky

Week-day- s at 7 A. M., EST: Mass. will be sold subject to any and all
Communion, IRosary in Edenton
OhirrrK ' leases,, or rental agreements, which,

if any, will be announced at the day
ofsale.HELPFUL HINTS FOR BUSY

A cash deposit of-1-0 per cent willHOUSEWIVES
Besides the many fascinatintr fea be required of the successful bidder,

at the day of sale, and the said, sale
will remain open for a period of, ten

tures of romance, adventure and

(10) days for an advance bid. In
science to interest the entire family,
considerable space in The New Ameri-
can Weekly is devoted to ieriroa. case of an advance bid, the amount re

quired will be the same as that whichhousehold suggestions, fashions and
is required in a judicial or mortgage
sale, and the same may be made with

otner departments of particular inter-
est to women.

the undersigned. .For the best in reading DleaAiire
The undersigned reserves the rightturn to the1 .
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quettiom" this year!NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION get tnem in
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of B. W. Thach, deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this . is to notify all per
sons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C

The mystery of the flying saucers
has deepened somewhat as a result
of an Air Force admission that jet
interceptors had been used over Wash-

ington in an attempt to gain contact
with strange objects appearing on
radar screens in and around the nat-
ional capital. Twice in one week un-

identified objects appeared on radar
screens near the capital. On the sec-
ond occasion, the Air Force sent jet
interceptors aloft to make contact.

The Air Force announcmeent, the
morning after the interceptors were
assigned the task of spotting the mys-
terious objects, left the mystery as
unsolved as ever. The Air Force ad-

mitted that "between four and 12 un-
identified objects over the Washing-
ton vicinity" were picked up on a
Civil Aeronautics Administration ra-

dar screen. The CAA notified the
Air Force and two jet fighter inter- -'

ceptor planes were ordered aloft from

on or before the 28th day of June,
i53, or this notice will be pleaded

Often referred to as "a
newspaperman's news-

paper" the MONITOR
covers the world with a

in bar of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate will release
make immediate payment networkof News Bureaus

and correspondents.
This 28th day of June, 1952.

MRS. MAUDE B. THACH,
Executrix of B. W. Thaoh.

, Order a special intr-
oductory subscriptionjuly4,ll,18,25,augl,8

today 3 months - tor 1NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Havinsr aaulified an AdminlfttrntAr $3. You'll find the

of the estate of Marv J. Phillins. de- - MONITOR "must'
reading and as necessary
os your HUME TOWN j

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to erhibit them
to the undersioned ' at. 912 Carpv

PAPER. . '1 S

Street, Elizabeth City, N. C, on or JAbefore flie 16th day of July, 1953, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will oleaoe makA !mmc

Jht Christian Science Monitor '

One, Norway St Boston 15, Man.. U.S.A.

Pleat send tne on Introductory Mon-
itor (ubecriptton 76 Iuum. I enclote M.

oo your
Ve cban
end check
hscdebhts
end chock

register

a base 90 miles from Washington.
The jet planes appeared on the

CAA radarscope at 11:25 P. M., that
night and were directed' in on a course
which would initercepf the objects.
One of the jet pilots reported sighting
four lights in front of him, approxi-
mately 10 miles away and slightly
above, though they "disappeared
fore lie could overtake them," the
Air Force announced.

The mystery of the strange flying
objects deepens because their appear-
ance on the radar screen is proof that
something with substance is involved.
Some scientists have long believed
that the strange lights were only light
phenomena, which would some day
be explained by scientific discoveries.

However, the appearance of the ob

diate payment. '

Sinclair DealerThis 16th day of July, 1952.
SAMUEL I. PHILCIPS,

Administrator of Mary J. Phillips.
Exp Aug 29
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$ign. And,f course, you r;et the finesl ;

cribed, as conveyed in that certain
jects on the: radar screen is proof

IVochckthat the objects not only contain hght
but substance Thus, what seemed to
be only natural phenomena or imagi-
nation, several years ago. now seems
to have developed into something of
a more mysterious nature. The strange
objects could still be tricks of na
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fen belt,
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i Pture, although the attitude of the Air
Force ontthis theory-h- as changed service, too. )
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF '

OIL FILTER,;CARTRIDGES
--TO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR,-TRUC- K

OR - '
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--JSave; Costly Repair .Bflls By Seeing US For.
NEW pIL) FILTER . CARTRIDGES " TODAY t

substantially, in the last two f years.
It was hot many months, ago' that

the Air iForce scoffed at 'th flying
saucer reports .and the fact that the
Air Force is , now sending jet inter,
ceptots aloft in ait effort o contact
them represents a change of attitude
which is of real significance.' ' . 1 :

District Coty Agents
Meet "In Washington
County Agents of this district had

their regular! quarterly meeting , at
Washington, N. G, on Thursday, j As
a part of .the. program a demonstra-
tion on grading .feeder calves "was
conducted by Extension Specialist
Sam Buchanan and Mr Myrjck of the
N. C '

Department, of. Agriculture,
Livestock Division This' demonstra-
tion is valuable in renewing the
r ents' knowledge of grading feeder

'AO Fr.0BU(T3
T2l4t vrrrDsfi.a.

r

RAY WHITE, Prop. PIIONEtCCl


